
RAILROAD TIMi: TABLES

P., Bessemer & L E.

Tiainc derart No 14, at 9:40 A. M;

No. 2, at 5:40 P. M Bntler time.
Trains arrive :No. 1. 10:00 A. M, No.

11, 3:00 P. M. Butler time.
No 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with \V. N. Y. &P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil (lty.

and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan
go for all point* east. No. - rt? nJ*
through to Oreenville and connects with
W N Y <£ P. f°r Franklin and Oil
City. W. It. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

piTTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect Nov. 20,

1898. BUTLER TIME.
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Chirac Limit-1 5 4J \u25a0* 1* a *

K-ITI-and Bradford Slitil , 9 A -M ' p M

t'Urf n AoounJßodatkffi. 5 p.* 936 a m
Cleveland and Chicago Kxprrm... C25 ain

SUNDAY TRAINS. ; M

Allien? E*j ? IS *"" ? m»"?!
Allegheny Aecommodrntioii ' rM ft, u
N<-w I'«xtl« Ac uim Amtkm g is *.« ? '»

Oikaco bpM 4 05 r.» 11 JO »®

Allegheny Atwwwfatlnn « VDt

Train »rrivicff at 5.20 p.m. leave* B k O. depot,
Htt>biirg at 3.40 |>.m and P. A -t Allegheny at .i-*

On B«tarikj<i a train, known as the theatre *r^u*
willtear* Batler at 5.45 p. m., arriving *t Allegnenj

at TjSfkreluming leaf«? Allegheny at in.

Pullman ripping car» on <*hicagt> Kxprem l*tweeu

and <liicag*». . A

K«.r thn>ugh ticket* u> all point* in the west, north-
west or noatnwwt and information regarding route*

tun'- of train*, etc. apply to

[W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
B 15. BKTXOLD6, Sup t,

__
. Fa *

Foxbttrg, Fa. C. W. BAfSITT,
G. P. A.. Allegbery, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

fk-ur.i/rLz i* Y.rru~T Nut. 21,18fe.

L
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Vatn iiK . ..ArrlTt- 7 38 'J 01 12 30 3 35 C 'ri

i 7 42 »«7 I3» » ** » ?"

ipiliphl* 780 9K.12 45 \u25a0\u25a0 52

K fcz-p iS JS
A, " n-V a.^A'mrm:.'M P'M

«r>'DAT |«IAIXB.?U»*« Batler for AUrgbenj
City and principal iitenaedWl ftations at <uija.m.,

r and WjOp. m.
NORTH. WEEK DATS

A.M. A. M A.M. P. M P. M
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Butlar Joi.' ti-jn.. Mrrir* 7 4' 1» sf> 12 2i 14 . lon

ssi£r to :S|.jsss
BITLtB P. i7 |p 6 In

HUKDAT TBAlNS.?Leare (itjfur But-
trr iinJ priii' if*l in!*ra**li»t« at 7:20 a. m. aij'l

9-30 , m.
WUK Din. FOB THE EAST. »'«'

P.mvm. r, * V-» 235 115IT BI TLCX «11 -1" »? '
3 7 27iar|Butl«ir JunctJoo lv 'J J-
-4 00 lv Kutler Junction ar >5 'JO lx *

406 7 4'J ar }* ? JJ *

4 (fi 7 ft-i} M Alleglieny Junctiou,. ..** 15 f 4 |f .J
4 21 8 14 LecchbaiK "

440 821 " Paullon (Apullo) ' 7 .».! 11 -.2

8 08' 8 SI. "
641 »22 "Bl*ir*rille

" 7 C»rlO 4<)

6809 fr " Btairrrili« 1nteneeUMi . >"!10 10

g 50 11 40 " AlUjona
" 3 15 « «

1001 10 " Ilanial/arK H ' [*'
4 30j *2-1 " Pliiiadclphia 8 JO 11 £)

A. M. P.M.| iA.it P. M

On Sunday, train leaving Butkr a. m., connect*

or IXarrMmrg, Altaoon and Philadelphia.
traiui f«<r the «wt loave Pltt«4>urg (tnlon

Station), B* lullowu:?

Atlantic Kxprewt, daily A.M

Pennaylranaa Limited M 7:16
Day Kxprem, u 7:.y»

Main laoe Kxpreaa, " »
Mail, " f.i

Pljiial«li»»iiaKxpreM, lfc*p ... ..
I r^"

Mailand XSxpreMM «laily. For New Vork only.
Thnnigli buffet «lee|»*T, no coacka* 7:<rt u

Sa*t4?m litxpre**, M "

F«*t Lift*, 4

Pitt-burg I.imiU-'l. <laily, withthr<iUKh
to New Y<irk, and «leepfug can» to S«fW York,
fiaitiraore and Wa«hiugt4ju only. No extra
fare on thin train VHJO "

Philad'a Mail, Sunday* on.y 8:40 a.n

Vrn Atlantic: t'ltv (via Delaware Kiv<»r Bridge, all-
rail route), W) A.M. and 8:30 P M, daily.

For <ktall««t tnformatioD, afblret* Tbo«. K.Watt, Paaa
Agt. Wcftern Dbtrkt, CSornar Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pltta»»urg, Pa.

J 11. IH J. It. WOOP,
General Maiuucr, Oau*l "w. Aeent

WHITE

PINE

TAR
DROPS.

A Pleasant Palatable Remedy.

FOR ALL

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLE.
Manufactured end Sol.l by

J. A. RICHEY,
Butler, l'a

Now is The Time to Have
Your ClotHir\£

CLEANED or D"YED

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you

can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
21t5 Center avenue.

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jaiueatown Sliding
Blind Co.?New York.

E. FISHER & SON.

w

EVERYWH^^J
Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse ShfKrr at the
Wick liouse has opcne<l busi-
ness in a shop {in the rear of

the] Arlington],Hotel, where
lie will <lo Horse-Shoe: IIK in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

JKEELEY CURE. J5 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
W Remove! all deilreand appetite, build*up the W
A ayktem, renews health and «loor, brightens the m
]k Intellect and fiti one tor builnesa. JI' TIIK ONLY KKKI.KYI**TITI.T« V

trrr. I*WK«T*KH rrNKHYI.VAHIA. J*
\ The Kceleytnstit ute.4240 FifthAve HitUburo. Pa. \

\u25a0 \u25a0 (\u25a0 Of)r Wllilan. Indlaal'llo
\u25a0P® \u25a0 I K_2V>lntmcrit willrun IliinO

\u25a0 n ' | wDie.-.' a u aiul lit!.in/
\u25a0 \u25a0 fcl'lks. liui>h.,r llwitumuir.
\u25a0 \u25a0> the ltcbtur at oi.< < . act-

\u25a0 \u25a0 Bijiia poultice, iflv. i Instant rr
W \u25a0 lief. Dr. wllllami'fmUon I'ileOlut?

merit IHprepared (or Plleiumlluii
?M tog of thn private parts. Kvery i«/X 11

warranted. Hy dru(?#i"tf, Uy iimil on n
fielpt 'it or)' '? .'HI centa un<l WILLUM'
MANUFACTURING CO.. fropa. Cleveland. <JI.i

For Hale by D. H WULLER.

Two hearts can make a love affair, but it
takes three, at least, to make a home, and
one of them must be that of a baby. The
young married ci uples that start out :n life
with the idea that children arc nuisances, :
and (hat they do not want and will not
have them, are the kind that you read
abotit every day in the newspapers?in the
divorce column A home without children

is not a home. God and Nature never in-

tended that there should be a place called
home that did not resound with the patter
of childish footsteps

There are tens of thousands of homes j
that are childless because of the ill-health
of the wife and would-be mother. There
are ten 9 of thousand* of other homes child-

less because the little ones have died al- ;
most as soon as they were born. In both
cases Dr. pierce s Favorite Prescription is

a sovereign remedy. It acts directly on
the delicate and hnportant organs that
make wifehood and motherhood possible.
It makes them well, strong, vigorous virile,
and elastic. It does away with the dangers

of maternity. It banishes the- usual dis- j
comforts of the expectant period and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain- j
less. It insures the little new comer's i
health and an ample supply of nourish-
ment The prospective mother prepares
herself for maternity by taking the ' Fa-

vorite Prescription "and gives her child a

fair start in life by giving it a strong and

well de\-elopcd body. Thousands of homes
that were childless, to-day echo with
babies' laughter, and bless this great medi-
cine Thousands of women who were
weak, nervous, despondent invalids, are
to-day happy, healthy wives and mothers
because of this mediicine. Sledicine deal-
ers sell it.

Constipation kills slowly?but it kills.
Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pellets cure it.

HUMPHREYS 7

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I I Wounds & Bi'uises.

Cuts & Sores.

R
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.oo.
Hold by druggist*, or vnt post-paid on receipt of price*

HlirHltklH*|Ll>. <O., 11l k 11J Willi*-M.,*\u2666» lork.

2179
Any-p<-rson : ln need of pure Hfjuors will do

well by i-alllin; up the alx)V<: telephone
number, and order willlie tilled shipped
promptly.

....

We are headquarters for the following d!-*-
tlllerles:

FIKCH. MT. TEBSO!*,
(iLCKKStiEIMKIi, DILLISGEB,
UIBMO.V OVEKIIOLT,
LAUtiK, THOMPhOJ.

BK.'IMIKPOBT.
and offer them to you unadulterated <1 year
old at |1 (*> per full quart, # quarts, s."i.ori.

<; ItANKI-AiIIKK'B CHOICE,
Whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, £J.OO per
gallon.

On all C. O. I), or mall orders of $5.00 or
ov«-r. we lx>x and ship promptly; express
charges prepaid.

411 Water Street,

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Oppo*»iU; H. &l O. Depot

| PURE BLOOD. |
I > Pure bloodmeanslife,hcalth, IJI' vigor?llo room for disease J |JjwEere tie veins are filled ( |

I > rich, red corpuscles. < I

SLindsey's ImproveiS
!i Blood Searcher ;!
jI Makes pure blood?cares ecrof* 41
IItila, erysipelas, pimple9, boils, 4 >

jI sons eyes, scald bead-?blood dis- <j I
I ? eases ofall forms. Here's proof: #
g l ItE3SOPOT/MIA,OIHn. M
J t Dr. Xlndsey'a Blood fcurcher has '

\u25a0
I : xvjrke«lvon<ltranrltlirne. Ihave been 1 \u25a0

II troabledvith Scrofulaf>r thirtyyears j)

J . Ti it I find that Dr. I-lndaey's Jilo'/l . |I ' b :ir<her willeffee-. a Ti"TTnarient CUIO I"
it lt'3Vonderful. (I
3, (!. W.Xj.-:HOOTT. A

i W,Jo GILMORE CO.
"r PiTTSBURG, PA.

JAt iJI Dr sl.
_

_

f

MARKLETON
SANATOKIUI

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
i Invigorating Mountain Air,

I'ure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed irr America.

Only three hours' ride east from
: Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-

tains.
, Oiwn :ilk the y* ;ir, under the; nii:(li<*a) <;ou

? truf of Dr. i*. </. < lossiiUin ur:fcdu;it«: of I'ril-
ver#itjr of Vermont, a.K>»l?»t<Mi hy skillfulphy-

KICIUUM. A lipolntrncnthof the most approved
kinds, and first-class in every resne«t.

Treatment l»y medicines and baths of all
kinds, massage and ehelrlclty. Hot, and
eold, nalt TurUlsh, Koman, sit/.. ele<*tr«>-
therinal, electro-chemical and needln haths.
ItulUJI iiK heated wllh hot waller, lighted hy
eh-etrlcity, siipplh<l with pore mountain
water, surrounded hy <julet. restful moun-
tain scenery. on division
of 11. Sl (J. it. JC.. which roniie« t,s It with the
piiuclpal cltleHand their railroad systems;
also with tin INnnsy 1 vanla railroad at
ilyudman. Johnstown, Omnelsvllle, lirad-
dock Terms reaMmabie. HtK:< alal iat<*s for
ministers. [oiwionarbMi. teacnem. pliyKlclam*
and their families

lor further Information and circulars
address

THb -MARKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
Marklcton, Somerset Co., l'a.

When in Butler stop at

Mitchell's Restaurant
For MEALS and LUNCHES.

t Everything NH\V
. and FIRST-CLASS.

1 Room formerly occupic<l l<v lid.> '~.oss,
116 West laffcrw/n Street, Butler.

I

Pearson B. Nace's
»

) Livery Feed andSSaleSStable
I Reur oi

I jWick House, Butler, Penn'a.
)| Tli- I t <<f hoiM-t un<l Hr»l ?liu.-. al-

> w.n "ii hand IMfor biro
111 -.1 ;i. .-11111111.1.1:111(111, In town for |» ruiii-

I 111-ill hoanllliK MKI \u25a0-laii-.lriit trail.-. S|n .-I-
--' al ran- «uaraiiti i il.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
, A good class of horc.es. l»oth drivers and

draft hors«v» always on hand and for sale
, under a full guarantee; and horses taught

Ujion|>ro|M*r not ideal !on hy Qv

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone. No. 21W.

S I

kulmibe tor tUC'mzKN

I THE CITIZEN.

CARLOS IN THE BULL RING.

A Perilous Adrentarf of the Kins

of Portugal in Hi«

Youth.

Before he became a benedict, Dom
Carlos was passionately fond of the ex-

! citement of the bull ring, which he

| would enter incognito, not as a specta-
tor, but to take an active part in the
dangerous game. Now, in the Portu-
guese method of bullfighting neither

jbulls nor horses are killed, and to pre-
| vent the posibility of a bull goring a

horse which he may happen to corner.
; his horns are covered with padded

: guards. One element of danger which

| is present in the Spanish method is
' thus removed from the Portuguese
rings; though even without this partic-

' Ular peril there are plenty of short
: cuts to the other world left open to the

i daring. Xow, Dom Carlos is nothing
' if not brave, so when one of the court
j beauties rallied him on taking the poor
animal at a disadvantage, and thought-

-1 lessly dared him to face a bull with
sharp, unguarded horns, the king gal-

< l&ntly replied that he would do so at

: the next bull fight, and'invited the
I rcofft-r to witness his or the bull's tri-
! umph from the royal box. Now, the
j regulations of the ring strictly enjoin
j that no bull is to be fought in Portugal

14 with points unbated;" but, In face of a

royal wish, regulations have a way of
becoming elastic. Orders were given,
therefore, that a bull was to be ad-
mitted to the arena in full, untram-

melled possession of all his natural
weapons, offensive and defensive. Dom
Carlos took his stand before the swing-
ing- doors and waited with the frilled
darts reftdv in his hand for the bull to
charge. There was a bellow and a
scurry, and then & tornado of quiver-

ing brown limbs and glancing horns
made for the place where the present
king of Portugal was standing. Hut a

bull rarely charges home at the first
attempt, and this one did ats others do.
It stopped, snorted angrily and threw
up the sand with its front hoofs.

The king waved his arms, made n

feint to lure it on, and then, as it

charged again, sprang to one side to

avoid it; but in the very act of his

spring slipped on a wet place left by
the watering hose ?and fell! The
whole audience rose with a simultane-
ous cry of horror, for though Dom Car-
los, of course, fought incognito, every-
one knew who the too bold bandeTlllero
was. Another fighter waved his red
capa in the bull's face; the animal's at-
tention was diverted for a second, and
the king rose. The bull saw the move-

ment, and taking no further notice of
the enticingly waved cape made once

more for liis first adversary. It was

run, king, run bull to the barriers, and,

fortunately for his country, the king

won?by inches. As his majesty's neels
cleared the timbers of the barricade the
bull's horns knocked splinters out of
the woodwork a few Inches below.

"Yes," concluded Dom Carlos, with a

smile, "I fancy L did those 25 yards or

so in very good time." And then, with
a downward glance of self-criticism, he
added, "I don't think I should stand
much of a chance if I had to do the

same thing now. Do you?" I looked at

the Norfolk jacket clad figure of his
majesty, and I felt that even to gratify

a king Icould not, honestly say "'yes.'
?Caesell's Magazine.

TRADE IN SMALL THINGS.

Some Little Artli'lm Tlint Make »

I.arice Shotting In the Com-
?neree of the World.

One would thick that almost any
country could raise all the eggs its peo-
ple consume. Some of the largest coun-

tries, however, import an enormous
number of <-ggs. It takes about a bil-
lion and a half of eggs every year to
supply the demand in Oreat Britain and
Ireland, besides all the eggs that tut'

produced there. Forty per cent i.t ihc

eggs consumed in the United Kingdom
are brought from 20 foreign lands, in-
cluding several of the British colonies.

Germany comes next to (ireal Brit-
ain as the largest consumer of in
Europe. Her imports are a little over

a billion and a half a year, and she Is

obliged to pay from $10,000,000 to sl'J,-
000,000 a year for the eggs she buys
fiorn other countries. The reason why
Germany does not produce enough eggs
for her own consumption is that the
dampness of the country causes large
mortality among chickens, and, be-
sides, large districts are occupied by

extensive estates, where the peasontrj
live in villages, which prevents them
from keeping a large number of hens.

Japan is now using a great many
eggs, though very few are produced in
the country. As they are very much
cheaper in China, the eggs Japan uses
are jilmostall imported from that coun-
try.

Russia is the largest exporter of eggs.
The number sent from tiiat country in
18' JO wus 1,475,000,000, of which 289,-

000,000 were shipped to the United
Kingdom.

The manufacture of matolies in Ger-
many has become so important an in-
dustry that thu factories are now using
every year about 5,500,000 cubic feet of
asj>en wood, of which about three-fifths
is imported from Russia.

Bavaria alone has 2G lead-pencil fac-
tories, which employ from 9,000 to 10,-
000 workmen and prod ace on an aver-
age 4,.'120,000 lead-pencils and crayons
each week. It is a curious fact that
the use of German lead-pencils in all the
public offices and schools of France is
forbidden by law.?N. Y. Sun.

IIin Inn it l.tiililnliiu-riuNll.
By means of a photograph madirwith

a vibrating lens, Mr. F. H. filew, of
London, has calculated the time of a
lightning flash. It comes out one-nine*
teenth of a second. The calculation is

based upon the multiple image in the

photographs and the rate of vibration
of the lens. The time applies, of course,
only to the particular flash that was

l.ot'igr;l jihe I. Youth's ('<>nipaiiio»'

l)r. Bull's Coutfh Syrup cures bron
chitis. Why suffer when this wondet
fillremedy can be had for only 25c, a
bottle.

Just see what a man has got to go

through in this life: A Maryland man

estimates that during the eighty-four
years of bis life lie has consumed 28,r»«0

loaves of bread, at <5 cents a pound,
value, $8.1(1.HO; 3(1,880 pounds of meat,
at 5 cents, iJI.U-10; 7,738 pounds of yegu

tables, eggs, lish, etc., at 2 cents, sl.">l-
- and 11,7(10 gallons of water, tea, cof
fee, beer, wine, etc., at an average cost
of 1 cent per gallon, $117.00; total, #

408.90. He also figures that of the 30,

000 days of his life 10,080 have been
si»-nt in sleep 10,1)20 in work, and 9,700

in eating and pleasure seeking.

Say "No" when a dealer offers you a
substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. In-
sist npgn Hood's

ThiH story is told of a prominent
preacher: <ln a hot Sabbath as he was

preaching lie took from his pocket what
he thought was his handketchief shook
it out and wiped his face, intently talk-
ing all the time. To his surprise a

broad smile was on every fate in his
audience, when he discovered that what
he had put in his pocket for a hanker
chief that morning was a pair of his
little child's drawers, the legs of which
Were quite visible aw ho wiped tin- per-
spiration from liis face

HOOD' 3 PILLS cure, J.iv r '.lift, -in-
lousness, Indlyestio". ' :>chc
Facy to take, easy «o op-.'t..

. 'isc

WIT AND WISDOM.

A tramp likes to happen round to a
Kjuare meal. ?L. A. W. Bulletin.

Honesty, like other policies, often
runs out the day before the fire.?Chi-
cago Daily News.

The Sweet Young Thing?"l wonder
if yon ever felt the pangs of loTe?"
The Savage Bachelor ?"I had a deep
and abiding love for green apples when
I was a small boy."?Answers.

Digby?"lt is said that Lord Derby

swore but once during his entire ca-

reer." Grigby?"Pshaw! That is noth-
ing to his credit. There were no tele-
phones in his day!"?lllustrated Bits.

Wardrobe Accessory. ?"Did you hear
why the Smifhs quarreled?" "I un-

derstand Smith insisted that the cost
of their sitting in church should come

out of Mrs. Smith's allowance for
clothes."?Puck.

She (fishing for a compliment) ?

"Who do you think is the belle of the
evening?" He?"Aw. weally, do vou

know, I was just saying to Jones that

there" wasn't a decent looking girl

here."?World's Comic.
"John has five oranges, James gave

him eleven, and he gives Peter
kow many has he left? Before this
problem the class recoiled. "Please,

sir." said a young lad. "we always does
our sums in apples. ?Tit-Hits.

'Tlease, sir, there's a gentleman

downstairs from the hoffic-e wants to

know 'ow yer hinfluenzey is." "Has my

shirt come back yet? "Just arrived,

sir." "Then tell him I'm better, and
am returning to the office to-day.
Judy.

How It Was Brought About,?"Are

jou sure," asked Brutus, that this ora-

tion of yours will get the publicity it
deserves?" "Oh, yes," replied Antony;

"I've given fchakespeare a printed copy

of my remarks." ?Philadelphia »>orth
American.

FACTS ABOUT SAMOA-

Germany Wauts to Kale the Little

Group, Though Her Trade
There l» Ver>- Small.

The Germans want the ruling hand in
Samoa. They cannot claim this on the
strength of their superiority in trade

with the islands, for in this respect

they fall far below the United States,

Great Britain and Australasia. In 1697

the islands imported $53,415 worth of

goods from the United States. $13,322

irom Great Britain and only $5,562

from Germany. The Germans, how-
ever, prepare and export a great deal
of copra, and they own most of the land

that foreigners hold in the islands. Of
the 135,000 acres, about one-sixth of the
area of the group owned by foreigners,
at least 85,000 acres, including the best
land in the islands, is owned by the
Germans. This landed estate was se-

cured by the original German trading
firm, and its successors have never
parted with an acre of it.

The great drawback of Samoa is that
it is so far from markets. Its best
products are tropical fruits, which are

abundantly produced, but distance
from markets prevents exportation.
California is 15 days by steam, and
freight rates are prohibitive. Besides
California is itself a fruit country. New
Zealand is five days distant, but its
whole population is not much more

than that of Baltimore. Sydney is
eight days away by steam, but Aus-

tralia and New Zealand have islands
nearer them, notably Fiji, which grow
all the tropical fruits they want. So
no fruit is shipped from Apia, the only
port of the islands.

In 188S the Ceylon coffee disease first
appeared on the plantations of Samoa
and in u short time put an end to coffee
production in that group. No attempt

nas since been made to raise coffee.
Practically the whole business of Sa-

moa is based to-day upon the cocoanut,

and the export of copra, the dried meat

of the cocoanut represents nearly all
the exports of the islands. In 1897,
nearly 11,000,000 pounds of copra, the
native product, were exported In addi-
tion to the larjre quantity rained on the

German plantations. But even In her
copra Samoa is not particularly fortu-

nate. Some 15 years ago there was an

enormous deihand for copra, with the
result that the'eoeoanut tree wasplant-
ed on the coasts of every sea where it

would grow. A few years later the

markets were glutted with copra,
prices fell about one-half, and the days
of the prosperity of that trade have not

since returned. What with her political
troubles and the causes that liave con-
spired to keep her commerce small, Sa-
moa has not bad a very prosperous his-
tory. The time is coining, however,
when she will see In tter days. The re-
sources of the group, which, all told, is
about as large as Rhode Island, have
yet scarcely been touched. In fact,
nobody lives more than three or four
miles from the sea and the inner parts
of the islands have not been utilized.?
X. V. Sun.

I'raotleal Side of (lie French.
We may say what we like about the

French being led away by sentiment,
but in some respects they are a severely
practical people. The Gallic housewife
will mtrtce a pound of shin beef go far-
ther than any other woman in Europe.
Their capacity, indeed, for making the
best of unlikely materials is beyond
rival. Take, for instance, the Eiffel
tower, which is somewhat of a white
elephant when there are noexhibitlons
going on. But French wit has been
equal to finding a use even for that,
and a very ingenious use, too. The po-
lice authorities have stationed watch-
men upon its summit to take note of
the establishments which fall to con-

sume their own smoke. The idea Is ex-
cellent, and we commend the notion
to the county council and the city cor-
poration. A couple of watchmen on top
of the monument, armed with power-
ful glasses, ought to htrike terror to
the hearts of those who reck not of
Welsh coal and care naught for smoke-
consuming app!i:.ne St. James Ga-
zette

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always cures
colds. A neglected cold may terminate
in consumption. C;:r« your cold in
time.

It has often puzzled the uninitiated
to nive a reason why musicans tune

their instruments in public, and not be
I'oie they inter the orchestra. If they
tuned their instruments before enter
ing the theatre or concert room, the
temperature is very apt to be diffeient
in the place of performance and, there-
fore, the instruments would not Is; in

tunc. A piano that is in tune in a cold
room would net out of tune if the room
were suddenly heated.

The Free Press, of the Canadian pro
vincc of Manitoba, speaking of the
school work children are required to do
out of school, says: "An adult is able
to stand infinitely more brain work
than a boy or girl, and yet how few
business or professional men can en-
dure, without suffering neurotically,
the evil practice of carrying their work
borne after business hours."

UKLIUMATLSMCUKUU IN A LUV.
'Mystic Cure" Jfor Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.
It,action up HI the system is rcu ark able
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
:p; cars. The lirst dose greatly Scnefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J, F.
Bilph Druguists Butler \prij6

tt V 'LSRI TATT S -hTT'uE"LPM I A"Tjj
\FT -DENTAL ROOMS.-- [L]
) ' 39 " ilhAve., Pittsburg, P.. If
<lKr*Q V,'-.. PHACTIC/>'.LY ' " ':.M.. r
'1 TS 2m CROWN Bt.iQufc. I
»fm In"' 11,1 l,urK WHY NOT GOVAlflfIIVOURS? <i"l<l CROWNS L'

LL IJ »I BRIDGE W "'K n-<ltir. |? ' 1

K M\f Hts PER TOOTH AIMI 11,. «

(O, w W '\u25a0*»'»«' "fTreth iitxl'- ONLY 'J

Two Valid Excuse*.

Last week, late in the afternoon, a
case was called by Judge Sutherland in
the County Court. "I would like to ask.
your Honor, that this case go over un-

til to-ruorrow," said one of the attor-
neys.

?'On what ground," said the Judge.

"Too tired?"
'Yes, your Honor. I have been arguing

a case all day in Part 11, and I am really

too fatigued to go on with this trial."
"Very well, let the case go oyer. Call

the next case."
The next case was called and another

attorney arose:

"Maj* it please your Honor, I would
like to ask that this case go over."

?'For what reason?"
' I am too tired..'
"You, too? What makes you tired';"

"Ihave been listening all day to ray
learned friend in Part 11."?Rochester
Herald

There are a good many people who
never stop to think how it is that the
little jinglet in sleighbells gets in its

place." remarked the thoughtful man to

a reporter of the Rochester Post-Ex-
press. "We hear the merry chimes of
the bells, but never give the matter

another thought. The process is really
a very interesting one. The making of
sleigh bells is quite an art. The little
iron ball is too big to be put in through
the holes in the bells, and yet it is in-
side How did it get there'* The little
iron ball is called the jinglet. When
you shake the sleighbell it jingles. In
making the bell the jinglet is put inside
a little ball of mud, just the shape of
the inside of the bell. Then a mould is
made, just the shape of the outside of
the bell. This mud ball with the jing-
let inside is placed in the mould of the
outside, and the metal is poured in,

which tills up the space between the
ball and the mould. When the mould
is taken off you see a sleigh bell, but it
will not ring, as it is full cf dirt. The
hot metal that the bell is made of dries
the dirt so that it can be shaken out.

After the dirt is all shaken out of the
holes in the bell, the little iron jinglet
will still be in the bell and will ring.

It took a good many years to think-

out how to make a sleighbell."

Maxim ?Only the good die young'
yon know.

Brattle ?Oh. no! Only the young die
good.

A Hottentot widow marrying again
has to cut off the joint of a finger,

which she gives to her new husband.
Each time she becomes a widow and
marries agoin sbp has to sacrifice one
finger joint.

People in yarions sections of the
country have been swindled by adver-
tisements which promised to send ten

yards of silk for one dollar. When the
dollar was sent and the silk came it was

found to be silk thread.

It will not be long until everything in
the United States is controlled by a

"Trust" except the gospel. As far as

known, ministers have not yet contem-

plated the formation of a syndicate, but
there's no telling how soon this will
happen.

"And so yon are a member of that
deadlocked Legislature?

"Yes. sir."
?'Some men are born rich, some

achieve riches, and some have riches
thrust upon them."

HO TIME TO I.OSR.

"What's your hurry, Robinson?"
"I've got my wife's new bonnet and I

want to get it home before the stylq
changes." Chicago Record.

Their I'ML.
Quiz. ?What do you specially notice

about uneducated men that have mad«
large fortunes?

I!iz.?That they almost invariably at-
tribute it to their lack of education.?
Brooklyn Life.

Heard In New York.

Jl«~- Will you go with ine to the the-
ater to-night?

She.?l can't. I've nothing to weaj*.

He ?We.ll, let's go to the opera.?
Town Topics.

C'n 111111.,11 Cnwe.

"When I first knew Brown he let his
money go like water."

"And now?"
"He M-iems to have frozen up now."?

liidiana pol is Journ aI.
Work* ll.ith \Ym> «.

"They say a woman's brain grows
smaller after she passe* 30."

"80 does her age."?Springfield Re-
publican.

Wouldn't Hear II«*r I'ml*«-<!.

"There goes u good-looking woman."
"That's my mother-in-law, antl if

you say anything more lu her favor I'll
break your face." N. Y. World-

II WnM Ilon li If 111.

"Don't you think a woman - shows
good sense in wearing short skirt*?"

"li'm. It depends on the size of her
feet." Indianapolis Journal.

\ <T-) IIffiuirkuIfIr.

"It is strange that banks are such
fjulut places."

"Why strange?"
"Because money talks, you know."?

Harlem Life.

l'oiil.l Afford It.

Brown What a beautiful complex-
ion your wife has.

Jone* Yes; she buys the best. ?

Spare Moments.

A I'llrn I>me p.

Johnson Did you take off your coat 1
to flglit him?

Jones- You bet! I had n new style
shirt on.? N. V. Journal.

A llurd Ho w to lf«e.

Dolly?You say your fiance Is a self-
made uian? Then he mustcome of an?-

er?obscure Kimlly, 1 suppose?
Daisy?Oh, nu! Ho come* of » very

old, m very aristocratic, and a very
wealthy family, but he has succeeded In
spite of everything. Puck.

Ilim to I*111.1 Out.
"Bessie," said Adolphus to hi* sister, J

"I have token a fancy lady |
with \Oi*rin lam but slightly acquaint- (

ed, and would like to I nov what her j
faults are. How can I find out?"

"Praise her to her joung lady ac-
quaintuncc.*!" raid p,. Ic. Tit-Bit*.

'!*!?
«* 'I'll?» 11 ult 1 f 111

"Did you fall?" asked the officious
one of the man who had slipped on the

lee.
"Fall!" roartil the inau, withtriugl>1 j

"no! I merely sat down to think calmly 1
over the expansion question."?l'hlla- I
tleiuhlu North AOierlcan.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
Ladies' Spring Suits and Separate Skirts.

Ladies' ready-to-wear tailor-made Jacket suits in Covert cloths, plain cloth,
Venetian cloth and serges, ranging in price from $5.00, $6.75. 50, #IO.OO, #12.50
to $25.00. These suits in black and all the new spring shades strictly tailored.
New Flared Skirts, fly front and tight-fitting Jackets. A full line of Separate
Skirts to sell at *I.OO up to f10.00.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS!

Just opened a complete iine of new Spring S'.lks in plain and fancy. The
handsomest line of Silks we have ever shown at attractive prices? 50c to (1.50
New Spring Dress Goods in coverts, Venetian cloth, poplin, serges, brillianteens
and henriettas. You will have to see these goods to fully appreciate their beauty
and value. Our prices are attractive, too.

BLACK DRESS GOODS AND CREPONS!
The dyes are deep and unchangeable and the prices are unmatchable.

Annual Opening Sale of Imported and Domestic Wash Goods.
After many weeks of careful preparation, having been in touch with many of

the representative lines cf Wash Fabrices made in Europe and America, wc are
now ready to submit to your inspection THE INITIALDISPLAY OF THE
SEASON OF IS9Q

WASH FABRICS.
Fine Ginghams, Zephyrs, Madras Cloth, Chintz and Percales. An elegant

line of Welts and Piques. Organdies both in plain, white aud fancy colors.
Swisses, Lawns and Dimities.

Laces and Embroideries.
Fine Embroidery from 1 cent to 75 cents per yard. This is the handsomest and

most complete line ever shown in Butler, consisting of Swiss, Nainsook and Ham-
burgs lace edge embroidery?all overs ?and all the newest effects in Embroideries
and Laces for Spring of 1599,

See window display.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

J his Will be a Sill< Season!
jrv. ? __ Careful buying enables us to offer some great values in Silks.

lILfvV Styles all new and prettier than ever. Many are corded and
can ',e shirred by drawihg the cord.

! 20 ' Fancies and Stripes?worth 90 and #I.OO at 75c
S 20 inch New Plaids and Stripea?worth #1.25 at SI.OO

MPAV Plain Taffetas? all colors?at. 50c and 75c
Sjw Black Satin Duchess 75c, SI.OO aud #1.25

N,:vv IHtKSS

'A '1 Crepons, Covert C!otli and Cheviots are Fashion's Favorites.

I tC V\\\ Black Crepons #I.OO to $2.50 per yd.
rv' 4\V 54 inch Covert Cloth?worth $1.75 at SI.OO per yd.
/ \ 1 \y) Cheviots and Storm Serges -at 50c, 75c, and f 1.00 per yd.

\ I Jf French Serge 25c to SI.OO per yd_
Novelty Dress Goods \2'/ z r to 11.2S per yd

111 ISBONS Narrow Ribbons will be much in vogue. Y V*f
Our stock is full of novelties.

Sash Ribbons?All kinds of Ribbon?Any kind of Ribbon. "7 //fs
lit'tter Kach Season?Better Stock ?Better Styles?

Better Values. Our new wash goods prove it.
New Percales, New Ginghams, Fine Madras, Seersuckers, '??*/ JsR

Dimities, Lawns, &c., are ready for you. > j

We give the be.U values in Linens, White Goods and Vtmc J' H
Lace Curtains. "IT /l

IT'S TROE-WE DO. SI
L. STEIN Sc SON,

108 N- MAIN ST.

IWall Paper!l
Uk Will you need any Wall Paper this Spring? yk
SJk If so, here is the place to buy it. OUR LARGE STOCK for '99 is U|
JR arriving daily and WE are prepared to show you one of the largest and Jn

best selected stocks of WALL PAPER you have ever seen, comprising Sgk
all the LATEST UP-TO-DATE designs and colorings tor '99.

** Best Quality at Lowest Prices. Y
Our large line of ROOM MOULDINGS is new and complete to

40 match any color of paper you tnay select. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW m)
GOODS. Call and see them before you buy elsewhere.

j Picture Framing a Specialty.

C STATIONERY, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES. Contract §
jlv Painting aud Paper Hanging. im

I Patterson Bros., 1
£ 236 North Main Street, Wick Building. 5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V[KWTON BLACK,
1\ ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond' Street.

HII. GOUCIIER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

i LEX RUSSELL,
1\ ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

/ LOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A? LAW.

Room I!., Armory buildup.

JOHN W. COULTER,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections i
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or |
Butler County National Bank. i

I B. BKEDIN,
r). ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on Main St. near Court House,

I T. BLACK,
A , ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
FI, ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

Office between Postoff.ce and Diamond |
? I

0 11. PIERSOL,
KJ. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

1 \ P. L. McyUISTION,
V» Civil. ENI'.INKHR ANII. SURVEYOR,

Office near Court I louse.

I lit. C ATWF.LL,
I' Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr.
Graham's old office. J

Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and l to 3 and 7 to
8 p. 111.

DU. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SOROEON.

Eye. car, nose and throat a specialty.
340 South Main St.

Uf H. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SUKGKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKeaa St.

OAMUKLM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

2<x> West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
IIF PHYSICIAN AND SOKGHON.

New Trouttuan Building, Butler Pa.

Subscribe lor the CITHKN.

n M. ZIMMERMAN
VI. PHYSICIAN AND SUBGKON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, [over City
Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office ivuirs. jo to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

NW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
( DKNTIST,

1 Painless extraction--No Gas- -Crown
| and bridge work a specialty,
jOffice Room No. 1, new Bickel build-

! '"«?

I J. DONALDSON,
'' ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest

I improved plan. Gold Fillings a sj>ec-
! ialtv. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.
I

OR . S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Cold Filling Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a si>ecialty,Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nsesthetics used.
Ollice over Millers grocery, east of I*ow-

ty house.

I I vR. W. I'. McTLROY,
I/ DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
I Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
| permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,

i Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
I ileniial operations of all kin<ls by the

1 latest devices and uu-to-date methods

If McALPIN.
V ? DKNTIST,

>Jow jK_rm;inei:tly in flickil Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V, or J. Mc-
Alpin House No. 330; office No. 340.

W.M. WALKER J. «? WICK

Walker & Wick,
?4JLNKIIAI, I>KA I.JCItH IK

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES-
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

<<BTTKR«:H Ituii.niMi.opp. ro»rorri« r.

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
117ji:.'JEFFERSON.

HUTLER, - PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

1 39*South Main street.
Over Sbsiil & Nssl's Clothing Store

< 'Clearance
< >Sale L'- 1? * Q P"f Sale X

J [ GREAT CLEARANCE SALE. \\
| All Holiday goods left Over will be sold at almost }2 former r

j|jl22 S. Main St !). T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.$

0O I HC "'Onimon iiffllrtlon.s :it prvM'nt. nutiiy r:ix-s I urn lino the seemingly liarm-
uULUO i'",>

' lllt really dangerous dlsrase ' TIIK (IKII'I'K' Treatment shiiulil l>.eommem-ed when the tlrMsymptom Is felt ami onlv those who receive the
greatest carv recover without It leaving an.r 111 alTeets. When ybur phvsician presorlh. sfor you bring the prescription tons ami we will fill It carefully ami with" pure drugs only.
""Ushould also have a hot water bottle to keep your feet warm at night which will acidmuch to* speedy recovery. l»on t Mitfer from cold feet when we can sell you one at a veryreasonable price. J

REDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

109 NORTH MAIN ST. BUTLER.

1899 1899 1899
GOOD BUSINESS

FOR
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

All our left over Holiday goods must be sold and in order to do so we have
\u25a0 cut prices almost in half.

' All silver novelties that were fi.oo now 6oc
'

"

.
"

"
"

~

50c now 30ci All silver novelties and staples that were 1.25 now Hoc
Solid silver thimbles that were 25 and 35c now 15c
First class 8 day clocks with alarm that were 3.25 now 2.^5j First class 8 day clocks without alarm that were 3.00 now 2.00
A good watch, Gent size 2^50

? A good silvenne case with American movement.. . 5.00
All other goods 111 our stock reduced in prices so that it will pay you to liuy

your watches, clocks, jewelery, si'verware, &c., at

S PAP K'H,
122 South Main Street, - - - - Butler, l'.»

Repairing of All Kinds. Old Gold an<l Silver Take Same as Cash.

Whislcey
AS A

TWecJicine!
I

We don't claim that whiskey is a "cure-all", but physicians j U; 1
? us that a little good whiskey as a stimulant is helpful in nearly ail

cases brought on by changes in the weather.
1 Have you the "GKIPPM"? Have you a heavy COLD? If s »

get some whiskey and note it's good effect.

We have a reputation for keeping good liquora,

Guaranteed absolutely pure and free Irom all Impurities?Merc are

some of our prices:
Anchor Rye?A good whiskey for the money, $2.00 per gallon.
Cabinet Rye?Can't be beat, ... 3.00 "

Hear Creek Rye?Avery fine whiskey, - 400
" "

Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per gal.
We have some very fine California wines of 1592 vintage, Port,
Sherry and Angelica at $2.00 per gallon. They arc of good body
and of exquisite flavor.

Remember we pay expressage on all ordeis of $5.00 and over
except where a transfer is necessary from one Express Co., to
another, when we pay expressage to point of transfer,

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

. 82 FEDERAL ST., AL! EGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed free.

f

\u25a0 THE NEW YORK weekly TRIBUNE
i £-\u25a0 THE GREAT

NATIONAL
' FAMILY

1 \ '*<? NEWSPAPER

, FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
1 BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

THE N. V. WKKKLY TKIBUNK has an Agricultural Department of the
nighest merit, all important news of th« Nation and World, comprehensive and re-
linble market report!, able editorials, interesting short stories, scientific and
mechanical information, illustrated fashion urticles, humorous pictures, and is in-
structive and entertaining to every member of every family.

THK CITIZEN gives you all the local news, political and social, keeps you in
close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the fnrm and in the village, in-
fotms you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy ind welcome
weekly visitor in many homes.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

pUfcl Driving Lamp S
\u25a0 1 L k IT Is the only perlect one. k

JBEJ m i IT throws the llfht straight ahead A

i 1m M IT look* like \u25a0'locomotive headlight. 7
L. Xlm IT ilvci \u25a0 clear white ll|ht. W
r 'I W IT Durns kerosene (Coal Oil) 'Plf

""5
1 Itwillnot blow nor jarout llf £
V SPECIAL OFFER. CIJT ? IS ADVERTISEMENT OUT £ $
A i \u25a0 i and send It to us and we will tend itf VJ J j£i <p 7
V book drtcrthinß our lamp, and will to you<>nc tingle lump or V;, L
£ a pair -t our price (very much ICM than the retail price) fif| 4 AIR. F.. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 flight St., New York. vCTITA ' 7
V K*TA®II«HI'D 1840. t
*r. « t; m vrte <*

A FAIR F/AUE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLJO
Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


